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THIRTY-FO UR YEARS AGO. 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the 
Files of the Reporter of 1884, 

April 30, 1884. 
Robert Sechler, of "Inion county, is 

managing the store of C, Dinges, in this 
place. 

Daniel Horner bought the Horner 
farm, in the Loop, at $700.00, 
Adam Smith. of Potters Mills, bought 

the Robert Lee farm at Centre Hill; 
100 acres, at $46 per acre. 

Dr, Ed. Miller has gond to Philips. 
burg, where he thinks of locating, 

Spring Miils folks are agitated over 
the proposed removal of the railroad sta- 
tion to near the bridge about one-eighth 
mile below the present sife. 

Married.—At Centre Hall, April 27, 
by Rev. W. E. Fischer, Mr. Geo, Arm- 
bruster, of Farmers Mills, and Miss Lin- 
da Reifsnyder, of Millheim, 
Hs A Ap On. 

GEORGES VALLEY. 

Rev. Miller dined at the W, D. Deck- 

er home on Sunday. 

Rev. Bowersox will preach at the Lo- 
cust Grove church on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lingle, of Tussey- 
ville, spent last Wednesday at the home 

of the latter's sister, Mts. W, P, Lingle. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fetterolf spent a 
day last week at the home of Mrs, Fet- 
terolf's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F, 
McClellan, 

Mrs, J. F. Foust and Mrs, F, M. Ack- 
erman spent a day last week at the 

home of J. C. Barger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Houser, of 

Spring Mills, spent Sunday with Mr, 

and Mrs. W, P. Lingle. 

Mrs. Rose Lingle and two sons, Miles 

and Robert, spent Sunday at the Y. B. 
Ripka home. 

CENTRE MILLS. 

Mrs. Chas. Smull and two daughters 
isited the former's daughter, Mrs. Hes- 

ter Meek, at Buffalo Run, recently, 

George Felding, of Linden Hall, came 

down jast week to the Arthur Cum- 

mings home and will help until his sale. 

Fred Klinefelter, of Colyer, visited | 
John A. Kline a day last week. 

Lillie Campbell, of Millheim, visited 

several days, at the Sarah Bechtol home. 

William Bechtol, who was ill several 

days the result of ** flu,” bas recovered. 

Adam Reish recently visited his fath- 

er near State College, who is of advan- 

ced age and is suffering from a broken 
leg. 

The influenza epidemic is about over 
and ‘schools have opened and regular 

services are again conducted in the 

churches of Rebersburg and Smuliton. | 

Mrs. Laura Smull and Mrs. Fehl, of 

Smuliton, spent Monday at the home of 
John A. Klige, 

Transfers of Real Estate, 

D. P. Ream et ux to James S, Weaver, 
tract of land in Haines Twp. ; 83s. 

Chestia A. Stover to William H. Zeig- 
ler, tract of land in Miles Twp. ; $1200. 

W. M. Grove et uxto Lyde S. Allen, 
tract of land in Potter Twp ;. $125. 
Wm. M. VonNeida’s heirs to J. L. 

Kreamer, tract of land in Haines Twp.; 
$1.00. 

Abel |. Jones to Mrs. ]. H. Delong. 
tract of land in Miles Twp. ; $1.00. 

Isaac Miller to Sidney I. Poorman, 
tract of land in Bellefonte ; $2100. 

Dinah Confer et bar to Maggie Seitmy- 
er, tract of land in Gregg Twp.; $440. 

H. L. Brion to Jared Confer, tract of | hogs in the State is expected from a cen- 
| sus now being made. land in Gregg Twp.; $es00. 

State to War on Drug Peddlers. 
A vigorous enforcement of the Penn- 

sylvania Anti-Narcotic Act, especially in 
relation to drug addicts and drug ped- 
dlers, was promised this week by Dr, 
B. Franklin Royer, Acting Commission- 
er of Health in announcing the comple- 
tion of the organization of the Bureau of 
Drug Control as an integral part of the 
State Department of Health, 

The drug addict and the drug peddler 

are going to find it hard to do business 
in Pennsylvania henceforth. The State 
law, according to Dr Royer, is a public 
health measure and will be rigidly en- 
forced as such, The Federal Drug Act 
is primarily an international revenue 

law but the Pennsylvania Act is intra- 

State and under the police power of the 
State and regulates the possession and 
dispensing of narcotic drugs within 
Pennsylvania, Hereafter complete re- 
cords of the sale of all narcotic drugs 
are to ‘be furnished to the Bureau of 

Drug Control and the prescription re- 

cords of physicians and pharmacists and 
others are to be open for inspection at 
all times, Drug addicts are to be 
watched and the Bureau will see that an 

accurate account is kept of the supply 

of the various narcotics within the State, 
———— I A ————— 

Box Social in Grange Hall. 

There will be a Box Social given in 

the Grange Hall, on Saturday, January 
2s, for the benefit of the ¥V, W. C. A. 
Every one is invited. 

To the ladies of the community : — 

Neatly pack a box of relreshments for 
two, 

Sandwiches, pickle and cake will do. 

Place in the box your name to be 

found 
By some lucky lad, who happens to 
come ‘round. 

To the gentlemen of the commun- 
ity :— 

Hark to the call of the Y. W, C: A. 
Come to the Grange Hall to bid and 

to pay 

For a box, that some lady so gener- 

ously has packed ; 
And eat with her proudly when the 

bell has been tapped. 
————————— 

Penn State Student-Officers March   
In Inaugural Parade. 

| The Pennsylvania State College sent 
| four hundred student-soldiers, including 
| the military band to take part in the in- 
| augural parade at Harrisburg when 

i Governor-elect Sproul went into office on 
{ Tuesday. Colomel Lewis E. Beitler, of 
| Philadelphia, asked that the State Col. 

| lege be represented in the military sec 
|tion. The Penn State delegation was 
| composed of about one-third of its uni- 
| formed and equipped Reserve Officers’ 

{ Training Corps unit. 
AP —— 

Sheriff Yarnell Buys Hecla Park. 

Sheriff Gee. H. Yarnell last Saturday 

| purchased the Hecla Park property from 
| the old Central Railroad Co. of Penna. 
The consideration was $4600. The 

| transfer includes the grist mill and other 
| buildings, also twenty-scven acres of 

i land, 

{ Itis Sheriff Yarpell's expectation to 
| operate the grist mill when electric pow- 

| er is once installed and to also conduct a 

| general ice business, 
AA IBAA. 

i State Agricultural Notes, 

{| An increase in sheep raising in the 
{ State during the past year has added 
| many additional sheep to the total in the 
{ State and the enforcement of the dog 
| law promises to keep up the interest. 

A large increase in the number of 

  

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF 

THE FARMERS’ MUTUAL-FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF CENTRE CO. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

January 13th, 1919 
In compliance with the provisions of their charter the sixty second annual statement of the 

company i hercby presented, 
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New Telephone Toll Rates 
Effective January 21, 1919. 

(Announced December 13, 1918, by Postmaster General, Washington, D. C.) 

New schedules of rates for telephone toll calls (to points outside the local service area) under which 
all toll calls throughout the United States are placed on a uniform basis, became effective 12.01 a. 
m., January 21, 1919, 

Under these new schedules the ** station to station ' rate is the base rate upon which all rates for 
the various classes of service offered, are computed. This rate is determined by the air line]distance 
between toll points and is computed, for the initial period, on the basis of 5c for each six miles up to 
24 miles and 5¢ for each 8 miles beyond that distance, 

For toll calls where the calling party does not specify a particular person to be reached at the called 

telephone, *‘ station to station ’’ rates are charged. 

For toll calls where the calling party does specify a particular person to be reached at the called 

telephone and the connection is established and conversation held with that person, “person to 

person’ rates are charged. As this service requires a greater amount of operating effort, the rate 

for such calls is about one-fourth greater than the *‘ station to station '’ rate. The minimum * per- 

son to person’ rate is 20c. 

Toll calls involving an appointment to talk at a specified time, or involving the use of messenger ser- 

vice to secure attendance of a designated person at a public telephone at a distant point may be 

made at rates usually about one-half greater than the *‘ station to station’ rate, plus the cost of 

messenger service. The minimum rate for such calls is 25e. 

For all toll calls other than those made on the ‘‘ station to station’ basis, where connection is 
established but the conversation is not held because the calling or called party is not present or will 
not talk, a *‘ report charge '’ is made, equivalent to about one-fourth of the * station to station’ 
rate. The minimum “ report charge’ is 10¢ ; maximum $2.00. No “ report charge ’’ is made if 
the call is completed before midnight of the day it is placed. 

Night rates, applying only to calls made on a “‘station to station’ basis, are quoted between 8.30 

p. m. and 4.30 a. m. The rate between 8.30 p. m. and 12 midnight is about one-half the “station to 
station’ day rate, and between 12 midnight and 4.30 a. m. about one-fourth the ‘‘station to sta- 
tion” day rate. The minimum night rate is 25¢. 

“‘Station to station” calls must be made as far as possible by giving the telephone number of the 
called telephone. When the number is not known and telephone directory information is not avail- 

able the number should be obtained from ‘Information,’ or if the called telephone is at a distant 

point, the name and address of the called subscriber should be given to the Toll Operator, stating 

that it is a ‘“station to station’’ call. 3 

The *““station to station’ rates are substantially lower than the “person to person’’ rates. In or- 

der that patrons may effect the greatest economy in their charges for toll service, and also maxi- 

mum speed of connections, they are urged to study their toll service requirements and to make the 

widest possible use of ‘station to station’ calls. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 
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“Happy Farmer” Tractor 

        
Look carefully at the bag when you buy fertilizer. 

Make sure that it bears the trade mark of the 
original house of Hubbard. Backed by forty-seven 
years of fertilizer-making success, this trade mark 
is your guarantee of quality, condition and service. 
This year promises to be a record-breaker in plant- 
ing and producing. Start right with the right kind 
of fertilizer. Hubbard Brands put you in line for 
bumper crops. We have the facilities to make 
prompt shipments. We use bags that stand the 
bumps and prevent waste in transit. Order early. 

The Hubbard Fertilizer Company 
of Baltimore City 

Fertilizers That Fertilize 

. dealers: We desire responsible representatives 
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RECAPITULATION, 

  A PERFECT KEROSENE BURNER. The Tractor which is self guiding 
in the furrow and turns on a radius of nine feet, 

Why pay more when Or the 12-24 horse 
hing a Sari sede 760, oh et oh . $1160 

WE ALSO HANDLE THE FAMOUS 

WALTER A. WOOD LINE OF PARM IMPLEMENTS 
~Crown Grain Drill, Black Hawk Corn Planter, Oliver Plows and repairs, 

$ man Blizzard Kosilage Cutters. When you are in the market for a tractor or imple. 
ments we would be glad to demonstrate the merits of our machives, 

CLEVE H. EUNGARD, Spring Mills, Pa. 

H. B. Shreckengast :: Auctioneer | TAMES Ww. SWABB 
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